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Swas provided by the Goveramant to help finance projeots undertalcen
ùy indu.strIal f irnis, The oost of projeots aided u.nder the plan
was shared more or lesS equ.ally between IIRC and industry, Projeots
are of com.pany choice and results remnain the property of the
respective f irmns. In allotting the available funds, preference
goos to longer-term projects that appear to have potential for major

* Industrial advances, By 1965-66, this fuind had risen to $3,5 million.

' Patents and DevelopiAft

In 1947, NRC established, Canadian Patents and Development
Limited (CP&D), the Crown Corporation that patents NR1C developrnents
and Inventions and niales them available u.nder license to industry.
Cp&D also performs this service for other governmnent laboratories
and for Canadian universities.

Associate Comxnittees

Over the years the Couiicil has formued grou.ps of specialists
as needed, to study the use of certain resouZ'0es and to investigate
other problems science xnight help to solve. Today some 36 associate
comznittees, as these groups are called, are co-off4nating research
effort and tecbnical knowledge in as many f ields 1)e The comin.ttees,
which are national in scope, combine the interests of Indu.strIalists,
governnient experts, and Lniversity scientiats. They have prec.ise
objectives and are disbanded as soon as their tasics are aocoznplished.
Typical areas of interest at present are aerodynanics, automatic
control, compuiters, crystallography, f orest-f ire protection a

ânationa building code, oceariography, radiation biology, an& space
Wresearch.

Soientific Liaison

DurIng the Second World War, bTRC found it necessary to
establish scientific liaison off icers in London and Washington
worlcing through a Soientific Liaison office In Ottawa to create an
expeditious and secure channel for the exohange of Information on
classified research and to organIze the exohange of visits by
scieiitists.

Af ter the war, with the advent of the Defence Research Board,
these liaison off icers were no longer ooncerned with classified
research and were able to devote their attention to non-defence
research. In the post-war years, as national and International acti-
vity in the f ield of science expàanded greatly, It beSane desirable
to accredit the scientifie liaison off icers as scientifie attachés,
to enable them to woric In those areas where science and foreigu
relations interxningled.

(1) See AppenduX B.-


